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A. N. D • . COMPANY, L 
. . 
For Their Logging operations' 
Jltr Wages, August,· .September, Omtoler 
• - - - • • ...... ·- - I I 
Millertown (Good Lumbermen) .$4.Z5 Per Day Ten Hoprs· 
Badger : " " $4.00 " " " '~ 
Satisfactory Boarding will be supplied at tl1e Company's Camps at $25.00 per month 
At the above rate men can clear 
Mille rt own 





For three full working months Experienced Lumberinen 
at Millerlown : : : can clear $255.00 
''Badger : : : '' ~, $227 .00 
I 
This Is thebest wage ever olfered'in this country for this class of work 
' ,. . 
_.. ])011't Hesitat(•, ~o to Bncl~er. or Millcrtow11 for your fall's c1nploy1nent. 
_.- TAl{l~ "l~I-11~ I~~IRS~l~ '"!~RAIN 
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THE EVENING ADYOCATE, 
IN STOCK 
<a NPOWDEK 
25 pound kl'.l{S 
1· " tins 
,, " " 
.! 
CARTRIDGES · 
10 and 12. ~attgc: SHOT 
All sizes Shot. · 
Rifle Cartridges. 2;; pomfCI lmi,rs. 
Brcls.5 and Paper 
Shells. 




THE DIRE~I AGENClf S, 
. ~~them that we are 
.... ~. ·.:." 
~Tf~'f8"'e.ss as wr 
_,~ dJI • tie old stand. 
II 
Remember Maunder's 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style com· 




, TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 ti 28~ Duckworth St. 
~:ild To HatC! ..... 
l"tnnf'd- Haaarlf'd allll ~ 





At a Great Bargain 
------
Ni1;c '·Hurizontal· I ligh Speed Steam En-
g i11c:;.'' cyli 11<:cr · H x l ti; speed, 125 revolutions; 
crank . haft -J }.~ in. diameter ; fly-wheel 4 feet 
cliamcli..'r, ID Vi in. race. especially suitable for belt 
drive : rn'-!i11c !led ·I f c:.: t 8 by 8 feet I. Engines 
built by Snell & Mch~1r~. and have.• n nominal 
r:t ling ur 100 horse-power. Have been In use for 
eighteen months. anJ have been welt taken care 
of, and in fi r~t class condition. Price will be 
F. 0. B. Boat Port au I >ort, or cars . 
" 
'l'Hli EVENING AD,VOCATa ST. · ioHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. AUGUST 
~ Poun~ of, Deli~ht HOW .tlElJT. 




UERLIN Jul)' 31-Bela Kun and bla 
nden's Golden Feather Choe- IJULLU1 
· BIEU commuul11t 0 companlou will be. allow-
ed to depart tor a duUnaUon abroad 
. chbscn by thetn11ehes. accordlns l-9 
an omcfal Government 11lat1menl on 
olates- half a pound in a box The Collowlnir; f! IOry of the herolr Prlday, ' 
' ..... r Havindcn 's v civet Brown d03tb of Lieut. to'. -Collh11, 1100 of .\Ir. 
'"' J. H. Colllnil, Jersey Side. Placentia, 
A ssormtnet. Pure, delicious, 1m11 but rcccnt1y been received, the 
distinctive in flavor. 
Price $1.50 and 75c. box. 
I. Mc~URDO 
& Co. Ltd. 
Chemists since 1 R?.:t. 
St. John's. 
june 18,eod, I yr 
CLAPBOARD 
Now Landing 
:-t0.000 FT. DRESSED 
No Definite Decision 
Informat ion romlnir; from Prlvr10 E. I.O!l:DON. Aug. I - Although thr 
X. 1':n0eld 919965. Oovernment Intends to present next HALJF'AX. JulJ daal 
While se"lnir; with the 24th &t· week 0 bill proYldlng aomo 11ort or cbo.lrmDD or HMl~_.,'°'41l1 
to.lion In Frnnce, ond when bl11 \Jolt new court procedure for lrelond :ind acterlsed aa "mast 1lDlorblnate occur· 
WM In the trcnche11 ot C'hl' St. Pierro. llOM!!lbly other chongc11 of methods In rence duo to clerical tscor" .. bl 5alle~ 
ucnr I.ens. be met 1.1. ColUua of lbo on Attempt to control the 11ltuAtlo11 the Uon or lld\'frt!MDMDl Ua public '::" THE 
14 th ttottollon who w111 lben wltb Cabinet hu not yet decided dcnnltel1 con~nlng 11ta ... nl llla& re-:. cl a 
1 be !!nd Plonccrs. lu cbnrgc or 11 upon Anything, It Willi le:iroed S:itur- cues or cbolua IMad deweloped rt tr. 
pa rty which WM con11truellng n dug- da)'. He said Wl Ill ad.,.rtlalq •!~d : ~ 
c.ut undcrnc::tlh ltnilrood Trnclc. Ono to-D.lgbl tbe word d1anilNa oa . 
morning In 1hc Ins t PArt or July. 19)7, Dissension Among Crew 11ubaUtuted for •~d ~•ra. 
b<>twcen threo and four· o. 'clock. · :l J 
1 
.... T k t D-.1 .t.-.. ~..... a 
-- NEW YORK. u 1 - an 11 tamer aaa .na-.:r liOlllSY~' ,.. trench mortar come In and exploded !l;EW YORK. July :1t- Dl1111enalon Kebuku •hlcll owuen bad a l'INed 'W 
In ~be midst or the party and A Crag- Among the crew oc the 11teamer Daltk rear tbal ahe wu aaldeaUfted \l;-...er · Miles flNllD ... 
mcnt Rtruck L t. Colline In the left occ11111loncd by lhe name or Arcia· belle ed dealJ'O ed otr Jel'Hf coaat • 
,.hie or the chest. penetnlllog bit! bod1. bltibop Mannix. or AU11tralla, on the Tu~J' mo~. 18 Nfe. ac:c:onllq PARIS. Aq. 1-Tbe RUllaa 8QYJtt A~ the :!~th U:ittnllon were being re· llalllng ll• l. mAY CJluae delo)' la tb• to word upnaed bere. •1'1111 Ja aow wtdala HtU~ftft 
11(' \'Ctl .ut tlmt time. Lt. llothowson ot >1hlp aaJlln& to·da)'. · of Wanaw. 1t liU aiptar94 
th3l Unit detailed Pr lvote Enfield and DUBLIN, Jab' ~ak Broob, ,.111e1a la • 
one or t h<' St retcher Bearers or thtl Promoter Indicted De 1,. UHtellut fOr Collat7 WJclE• c;f ~ ,... ::•1h Unu:illon to na111h1t Lt. C'ollln1 
1 
PD IAln9ter ,.... Uol ._. M .,r !!J!! 
back 10 the Aid Poat a t St. l'lerre. • , . .:.,... ...U. ta-..•L••-·~ ... 
Th<'Y wheeled h im there on the :SEV. '\OR~. July 31-Freclerfck 
11lr1JlC'hCr. After UIUl\lllAllOn tbl Lllwton Wllo lff9Btf7 orpalud a ftq = Jul ......,, 
ll.irtor wnulcd to lmmedlotely dre111 million dollar Amerlaua-C.aadlaa 
t lle wound. but IA. Colll1111 ln1l1ted corporation, wu ladleted Jt9terdQ 
thnt s ix woun1lcd prlwates, men who oa 11 charge Of .. , .. U.. ..U. Co .. 
~• fnlUd. Wt' rc nhend or him, 11bould be treAt.,.. I 
befo re he 'N:is. Owln11t to g1111 ahella . 
<-omlng In. lhl' 1)oct9r 1m11:r;ested lhu , The Kyle'8' P 
f It would be bes t to ru11h Lt. C'ollln11 ! _ 




1 HJ.STABB &Co. 
·-------. 
1oe. During the Journey Lt. Collln11 nn.~quftl y..CerdaJ mondlaJf.i 
"•lll•er11ed with Private Enneld and . following puaeqen: CL 
hli< companion llllklng bow tboy wel't' ,T. Monib and aoa. llrs. B. 
gNllng along nnd tellln11: them that K<'arle:r. Mn. L. Kalsllt. :& 
It<' beloni:.•d to n :-.to:ittt:ll ll:lttollon. , l\111111 W. Moore. A. Aad....._ Jiiii; 
On nrrlvol nt thc Ore1111lng Station :.il , Dul11ln and IOn, D. Parka, IL Wallllt 
:\luroc the Doctor 1Gld1:hlu t..I. Collln•' {J. c-. ond lln. Waten. F. We1aber, P. • 
rondlllon wa11 ao bad thnt be 11bouhl ,Scully, Mb• E. Don!, W. F. K.We. A. c. RGlilo ..,_)LP .. 
be tukcn lmmcdl:itel)' to the Flelll l\11'1'. W. J. Jal'kman. llra.. O. Beaaell Kortb ca,. BretGti la flDUow'lll oatf~l•litlflii~~ 
Amhuloncc ot Dully-0r<'nll)'. As they and tfau&hter. Mra. O. Hatten. Dr. W. ;,acbt cla .. Of Nena Beotia wlll Clad• die ~ 
were <>nterlng Uull1-0renay and ' K. and Ml'll. Poniona. H. Leneua. llra. Jenp defellder Amerfca'• cwp. l'U9h .. llln. A.: ...,. 
about to r roH lhe overbeod bridge Lt. A. English. Af. Sq,ulra. Dr. L. B. Cole- .,-.&em lau .._ orsa -r-:.'·AIUlllllt• I.'· 
-.-----------~ C'olllt11< 11:it u11 on the 111re1cber ond mon, D. Ar. Farnham, B. Wakel)'. C. L. SYD?\'EY. JUIJ' 11-Tbe Duke or Hperta ud ID pattlq ":.':. = ~ c·:1 lllni; the two boy» to blm, aboolt Dunlop. H. Coonan, E. M. WoollOC'k. DeYOn1bln and other members Vice- Into effect 1l'reDcll. 8~ aide 





Artlstic ~'ork, Chaste 
Deshms, Reasonable 
---=>-Prices ---
A-. hi' w nM :ilulng up Ju11t b<'fore he Torrovllle, M. Mitchell, Mills J. De1th, night. Informal r!C9pUon will be beld wllbo•l laterfennce, t 
dt<'d he ni1kcd It they kne• • hi• :\lotbcr. p;,, C'olll11b:i•-. Mr1. C. Furlong, Miu E. at Went•·orth Park to-day. 
hut li<'fOrl' he hlld nn <rpporlunlty to C'hh1holm, J. Moore, J . Sbe11, J. Finn. Atthbishop Dislei&nls '1il!lf/ilii! 
,;enil n t1lt'li~:1 i:e. ho llOHcd nwny. The C'. J . Burke. Mrll. W. Alexander. A. Gran11 11tnln1 wlll dlaappear If tbe Lloyd George's W andng l!f liii!lif Iii!/§ lii!lfl /ii'l!l liifla Jill lil/'a 'llill!I. 
b0 , .14 then look him Into lht' DrMuilnit AluontlPr. H. U. Wollenc, R. Uo111lller. fabric 11 nibbed wltb lord before be- c l.J ~1 ~1 1011 u1u1 let! him there In charge A. D. nnd Mr ... Mortne. In •HhN. , SEW YORK. Aue. 1- Archblt bop Red FOSS .. 
of the Doctor. Lnter Prtvote Enfield J>:··nllll J . lla nalx, or Australia, Nil· •::·~ hi I THE "GLENCOE'c:m ·-D-D_D_D_o_•o -rcturnc1I 10 the S1J11lon for 11 tun c. o t'd 
3
,..01 for Ireland )'C!Slenlay alter· 
whlr h 1.t. Collins hacl been u11lng aa PASSENGERS N w k neon on lhe i teemer Boltlc. thouJh 
n plllo• •. llut hy thot time be ~:id been aut1'cal or s the l'remler or Orea! Britain had an· 
removed. The ll.S. Glencoe left Plncentln S:il- uounct'd tll:.t the Au1trotlan Prelate 
Prl\·atc Enncltl hnll never seen Lt. nrcloy wllh the followlnit po11sen11er11 : "'ould not be permitted to land on 
C'olllnM JWrllOnnlly until they met In - Rev. Fr. IJadcock, Sl11ter C. O'IUelly. d CHARTS arillh llOll becaure or hl11 expre11sed 
lbC lr.:nr hell. but he WQll ~o lmpreu- Mn!. E. Slmm11. Ml1111 s. l.ultlM, :\lln an \ 'IOWll on the lrlsb QUl'l!tlon. J.:&mon 
r•1I tiy l.L Colllm!' <'Ournge, hl11 klndl)' l.11kl1111, (', Roltert11. 0 . Robert11, Ml"ll. flt Valera. Pre11ldenl of tbe lrl11h 
The S . S. " R0SALIND" will sail from St. 
one o'clock sharp on Saturday. Augmt 71h. 
All passengers for New York MUST see the Doctor in 
person in the ship's saloon one hour before sailing. 
Passengers will plc~nse have their baggage checked 
hcforc embarking. 
thought nn•I Mc~-11ocrlftcu In reCu.lui; t'. M. H:in,en. Ml1111 S. ('heater. Ml1111 AT Rcpnhllc did not 11oil on the Baltic. 
We are specializing ir. suit· w b glv~n 11referenco n\•er the J. Shaner . Ma11tel'll A. a nd K. ~lurph)', B A remarkable demons1rutlon preced · 
ablo memorials for deceased woundcil To111111let1 thtll he bu n very Miu M. Thacker. lllr. E. Bh1hop, Byrne's eokstore. C:ed the departure or Archbll hl)p 
SOLDIERS a nd SAILORS. <'lear rt!COllccllon or oll event" that lllolher Bridget. Sister Aladellne. SIA !\ltmntx who illood on the after deck 
Passports are not necessary for British subjects 
U. S . Citizens for either Halifax or New York. 
No freight will be received aher 11 11.m. Saturday. 
For passage fares, freight rates, etc., apply to 
----------- , orrurrcd. :ind It ,...011 only orter hi• re· ter Doloroaa. Motber Bernard, Mother or the llaltlc hC1ldlnir; two red ro1e11 Harvey & Co J fd 
o.tfert Pa&re..,. Oaaraat.e« turn to llontrc:il, on enqulrln1: rro111 J011eph. L. C'. Soutborn. Dr. S. Crowt'll, Brown's and Pearson's Naut· 1,. hl11 hand 11•blle he lo\•oked repeat· ., .A • 
cantal l'....U AU.a&le• i1onit' ~o>ntreal 110ldlel'll, thllt he • • · Min E. Stick. lltu E. Edpr, H. · w. ical Almanacs for 1920, edl1 o 11ilent benedJcllon upon hu~d· Agents Red Cross Line. 




, ~ ~ .clllla 
9Dl8111 01' ilPLICATI01'. IK'r of tb~ l4lllh llatlallon. Jl'ltqerald aad 2 children, W. IJl&rker, crowded the pier from end to end ~ ~ ~
ed. Niu and Mrs. Barker. L. Cooley, M. Rapcr's Nautical Tables SS.75 r nd w11\•et1 Kcorcs or Jrl11h rlu~s. L11ac I iiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-:;;:;;;;;;;;;ii:iiiiiiiiiii:iii~9,il~· Prl•ato EnReld waa bodly woulld Smltb, Mn. C. Blandford. · Mn. II. Coastal N'avigatl\ln &: Notes :i lon~11lde lbe other Bide of the d~k 
Dr. A. B. Lehr, 
Dentist 
Bas removed to 
Strang's Bid'£., 
329WaterStree:t 
3 doors west' of 
.&. Goodridge Be 
Sons. 
lbat bu aow reco'ffncl. and la CUTJ'· Blaadford. Kuten Blandford. on the use of Charts, Sl.45 wa11 tire 11teamer Ol)'mplc whoile ofter IDS oa baalneu u an el~rtcal eea-1511 IL H lliert Stnec, Newton's Guide for Masters decks 11\\'armed •lt.h tbe 11hlp11 com· 
• lNdor at • II UJ mbec:dber doea aot ,. i.any who at11gt'd a counter demon•· 
Jlalltr.J. ~1111 PIPll" reaaJarlJ pleae and MatC.-.' • • • • • .s;l-20 t n1Uon by waYlnir; British rtogs and 
fa-. lddNl9 nd par Ready Reckoner and Lo1 t'hC'erlng Cor Oreat Drltoln 11•lth aa NOTICE! 
Of ... IO $at ... u• Book • • ••••••• , •• SOc. ,occu lonol ht>11Ute 11llot directed 1111:aln1t Applications for Examination to secure 
ivfas tcr Certificates of Service will be received 
from applicants ~ho have s erved over ten years 
foreign service as Masters. 
.. 
__...._. d L Jrelond. · 
._.__ Scribner's Lum~r an og 
.. 
and 1 inware 














Frying Pans, Nickel Plated Copper Tea 
Kettles, Coal Scuttles, Slop Pails, etc. 
PRICES RIGHT. 
Ot.itport enquiries. given· prompt attention, 'and 
orders fi lled carefully. 
Boo4t •••••••• • • • • 30c. 
Sheet Charts of Nl'wfound· 
land and Labrador. 
General Charts of Newfound· 
land. · 
Garren Byrne. 
Book8el1tt and StaUoner. 
rebll,moa,wecl.frLl>T 
IBALL POIKTED 





The secret of easy 
writing is found on evr.ry 
point. 
Belfast To Be Boycotted 
I BELFAST. Au,;. l - l"urther Impetus 
w1111 i:h•en to County Louth'il projected 1 economic wor of retollotlon ol{alnat 
Delfllill Prld!IY when the housn oc rour 
brentl b:ikel'll were visited by mu ted 
and armed men who l'Oatpelled them 
to 9lg11 :in underllton(llng nol to hondle 
' DelCu11t hreod berearter. 
Applications will also be received from appli-
cants who have s.crvcd over five years as Mates. 
9th July, 1920. 
J1~·9.21wk.3ms 
W. F. COAKER, 
Minister of Marine & Fisheries. 
The Public Pay As Usual . 
-- . . . t 5 WASHISGTOX, Aug. 1- AdYance or - • ' 
rorty per cent In rallwa1 rotes In the ~Nlt8:8:tlXtl::tllXtlll:f2ttt• 
Enst. twenty-elpt per cent In tbe 
1 ~'lutb. thlrt,Y· fh-e per cent In the Weal FOGO lUIL SEltfl:E 
.i"ld twent)'· rl'fe per cent In the moun· . , 
t :.i ln Pael!l1 terntory were granted " 
on S11turdor by lbe lntenita.te Com· • · ) 
wf\rce Commlaaloa. Po1en1er far• ' • 
wne 1ncre111ed twenty per cent. the The S . S . SUSU will leave the wharr ot' C~osbie &: 
nmount 111ked by U1e rollroacl• to belp Co., at 10 a.m. '1'11et!day, All~ 3nl. calling at the fol-
111 ab1orbln~ SG00.000,000 wage I•· lowing places : 
create gl'anted by the Railroad Labar Catalina. Port Union. 
Jlo:ird. Greenspond, Valley6eld, 
Mystery Cleared Up 
WesleyTille. Lumsden. 
Musgrave Hr., Ladle Cove. 
Cannanville, 
Fredericton, Jlbn Point, 
Gander Bay. 
Victoria Cove, Horwood, 
Indian Islands, 
Seldom Come By, 1 
Tilting. Joe Bat't's • Atm, 
Fogo, Change Islands. ATLASTIC CITY, ~ly 31- The ar· 
r1 ... 1 bere of tbe fishing llcbooner Freight received from 9 a .m . to-day, Monday. 
:or. A. ;B. Lehr, 
· Denll•I 
.JOJ-IN ·~LOUS~ON, 
Get a sample box of 1 
doz. Only 27c. postpaid. 
'
Maclnto.ll aoln d lba Jll1SlerJ of I 
burning ta.nker supposed lo be loet 
lwllh all bands ol' A.,.loa WedaeM.aT-Larae mauee or oil found oa lhe' llur· 
For Freight and passage apply to 
CROSBIE & COMPANY, 
Over 28 yean in Pradiee ia 
Newfound1and. 
ST. JOHN'S 
- IF.tDHrn8E f1' TllE 
STS~IKO ADTOC!TI 
, 
140-2 DU~WORTB STREET. 
P. 0. Box 1243. '' Phone 406. 
• 
) 
· • & c 1 raoe or lbe wale" bad been fft o~n ... 1 on account of complalata ffom n.ber· Dicks o., lmen. The oll ... preYioaab' dla-
LI II d 1cbaflfed from tbe grounded :ranker m e Cabrllle. 
... , ................... J1lDVDTIH IN Tllll ADVOOA'n ~~~IXNX8llil 
"'"""" ..... ._. 
OR 
FRED. B. EI .. IAIS & CO. 
' ' 
• .~ THE EVENING. ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
The Eve11.in4 Advocate C. L B. IN CAMP Trayer. Durluc the 1tnlce the new - nn E1te1-pu,rchaMd and donated 
YeaterdQ.Y'8 weather wu hJeal at to the Church at a coat of over four! 
The Evening Advocate. I The \!eekl1 Advocate. the olcl camp ' ground. Topaall, whel'\l hi.odred dollon, by Uie women'• 
:::O!=~~~=~~===~=dm;;iii~~~iiiiiii~;;i~;;iii;ii;~ some 100 o~ the 4lat Battalion. Church S.iwlus Clua of Lbe Pariah, wu 46-
luucd by tho Union Publishing 
Compan!t Limited, Proprietors, 
•from ·• ffiefr 1 office, Duckworth 
Street, ~three doora Wcat of tho 
Savio&s Bank. 
0ur Motto: "SUUM CtnQUB" Lade' Brlpde Cadelll Yere under can· 1 
1 
vaa. Camp Commandant Raley, M.C., dl~:'.itedlb by the Rector, Rn.A. Pl~tman 
wu In charge and the tlllowlnc om- 'W e uiual couaecraUou aenlce 
• Chaplain, Rector or TopsaJI; Major "ery nicely and the music waa quite 
jceni were on duty: Rev. A. Pittmon, Mra. Pittman prulded •t the orpal 
IWllllama, Quartermaster; MaJo.r Llnd·1an addition to tbo aenlce. The aay, O.C. of Wabana Company, Bell church w11 fllled to overtlowh:g, 
I m.1ny could not pJn admittance. I l11land; t.leuts. W. R. Mott)', C'.ump D I th r d h d i Q . ur ug e a ternoon a rum e• I uorlermu ter. Lleuts. NormllD Henry, corYlcc waa held al 3.30 cl tec1j ~ 1Frank l\tlle11, O. House. Reeves con uc. 
R. BBS •. · l I'M di I om ) J Mill p Ly Rev. A. Pittman and ROY. Canon! 
ALEX. W. MEWS .. • IWltor 
HI · . Business Managt!r ('"'!' Ev Man Hla Own") \ e ca cor · ames er, •Y· Jeevea. The latter made 11 very prilc-
-+..__--_,,......----------'--'--o __ f'll'1 ________ ._ 1nu1111er of Bell lsl1nd. Captain Herbert tlcul addreu to the lada and ref ed 
· • Outerbrhlge, Recruiting Omcer. err ! 
tc_rs and oth•~atter for publication should bo addressed to Editor.
1
Among111 the vl&ltors were Rev. Canon ,l,~ 1 lbe Sccltaracter and life of Sir' ~· f!tl"~l"~ • • n tor otL After the aenlce the ~lf!'f . co . unlcatio~s should bo addressed to tho Union J eeves and E" A. Uow~lng, ~q .. "''ho licttalloo bAnd &aYe 11 recital of appro-~r Company, Limited. lunched '':1 the omceni meu, and we 11rl1te music ocl lb I tte t 
noticed the following who visited the th a erl al b..' .. Pllb rt 0 f 
' SUBSCRIPTION RATES: cump grounds llurlng the afternoon: .. ' pbrogn!~mde fwJa•Co 0 a "",.,1 nae I ,.w riuu1 -n 0 ~ mPADY •Tllhllta )y mail Thf Evening Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Sir Edgar Bowring. Mrs. McCowan, · 
Hou. Frank Steer. Jlon. Tnskcr Cook Vlrltora w~~ dqulte tpleuMed with tbe l Canad~. $2.50 per year, to the United States or America, ~.00 l'"Ol:rCSI .... n emus er artlD hlll 
amt l\leu1r1. J . R. llenncu , James and 11 Ith h ,OM Tb I per year. Dnnlcl Monroe, Dr. Unrden, Mni. A 1tt.1 ° w l e recru.... u traua-1 
the Wffkly AdvO<'&te to any part of Newloundland and Canada, 80 Pittman. Mllis Plltman l\t R. 0 ' l'<lrt omc:er wlllbea to cxpreu hie •&>-
cents per year; to the United States of America, $1.50 per year. Ash ' rs. ' t t«:lntlon to Mlaa Mary Rendell, 
ST . JOH N'S , NEWFOUN DLAND, J\\ONDAY, AUGUST 2nd, 1920. 
A PRESSING NEED 
AT the last session or the Legislature nn Ac t was passed res pecting 
the maintenance and improve ment o r ccrlnin public roads in the 
Dominion particularly tho-;e mnin line ronds within the limits of the 
pen insula of Avalo n. The Ac t in question wns largely the 
res ult of representations mndc to the Covernment by thl! 
Ne\\'foundl:tnd i\\otor Associ:ttion a nd other p,ublie spirited gentlemen 
Crom the city nnd nc:irb}· o ut ports who have the enuse of good roads 
n l henrt. . 
Unde r thl! Act this " 'Ork is to be entrusted to n commission 
U~lts were present from Day Ro· ).(1111 •Helen Held., Meun. WUUanl 
bl!rls, Bell liclond and llearr11 Content ~~arrell, llarolcl .tdllcbell and the 
who aro titting In llJ1lendldly \\' Ith the I r::l A:acle& for hrlnlfDS In ·the 
en.mp life an1I rontluctetl themselves .;in to • CIUDPI and back to tbe 
like veter11u11. The duy·1.1 roullno Ill u t.~ty. All the l11cJa In c:amp an wen., 
follows: l:uoklug la allO excellent ud food 
Luppla amplL LleuL W. Jl. II~ 1al 
li~"IO-fle\•llle. c·,mp Quartermuter, wlaleb .. 
'i.30-ln1pec1lon of lluea. caaarreatee ot avod ••ha Mela& 
8.00-Breakra11t tabln well proYW.W 
9.110-<>rtlerly Room. d·11 a c:ba~ 
9.~.>-IJattallou parade meu teuL t.eld-llM~iln 
J0.00- 11\Ulgue duty. Ht. J 




!:1.00-Prurer.c. tint l>OIL 
:!1.30-Llgbta OUL 
rcprescn tn ti,•c o r the Government aml the J\\otor Association. The Oe I I Ill .. _ DCrll l!llTe W uv IJ'llDl9r' 
Commission hns been appointed and b)' reference to our columns ;if nil rAnlc1 not on dut7 after 1t 
Sntur,Lla)'°s isrnc it " 'ill be seen that thC)' have already settle<! down to 
1
1 i.teut. ~orman Hoary la 111 
bus iness. The personnel o r the Commission lea\'CS no room for G•' Xo. 1 C-o. ancl LffuL Freel Re14.eom 
ccpt icism o r doubt. They arc for the most part gentlemen who have rinndlng xo. :! Company. YesterdaJ ' 
. t hero w111 a steamer coanec:tlon from 
for years been ad.' ·oc:itmg good r~nds. The_Y are men who have s pent i:ldl Island nnd the c. 1,. B. Co. tlaere ortleer'S 
:i great deal or umc and energy an advnncmg the cause they have ' ,,toe over tor the clay with tbelr 1 lcbL The l1leshl or t11i1i 
espoused. fl\ :my o r them h:ive la rge practical experience in the art 1Jms11 baod under b11nd11mu ter Mar- "·m lie Sir Ectaor Bowrtq mp liu'll alftlf. 
AUGUST 
or road building a nd nil are possess.:d M boundless enthusiasm. encrg·1 tin. The brigade baa twent7 tenta ('ommlaloaer for Newtoaadlaad, wllo die eamp ladi 
:ind ush. t.rected nod th" ground bu been I·~ kindly conaented to re1poud to Plabennen'a Hall ad 8il 
P . . ' '1!11 h1ld out undt>r the exptn krow· Lite toall of'Tbe Drltlah Empire' and' ua 
The Comm1S!.1on h:is unde rtaken :t gren t work and has :t highly ll'dtto oc Ma"'r Huley ll C At th C.•il It 0 Re d 11 ,. u.L• H ' T fRep DaJ) will be Sportll 
. . . ,., • · • e · · • • n e • "· ..... on. u- The annual IMpectlon · tak• plate 
responsible pos 1t1on to fill . enter11nc.'e \\'e noticed lbe crettt of the l;Pr Coolc, and Dr. Burden. The latter Tbuniday when Sir Ed ar Uowrl 
The subject o r better ronds is rece1v1ng t~e a ttentio n IOrlg11llo fl11l1hed up In whitewashed bu been looking After medical caaeM,wlll lunch 11ome of the "omceni, A:: 
o r legislators the world ove r. p:irticulnrly in the United and the '8~ooeH nnd 19 rtulte an omomenl.lijJon. of tho cnmp with bh1 wiu11l 1t-meroalt1, on Prldny t•entng the UutlAllon 
Mari t ime Pro\'inces o r C:inaua. jus t rccentlv we had the soectacle of ' Plterlluy the Drlgutle nttenlletl Top- anti hllll been ~t grent lllll!IMtnnce. mar,·bes to .. llomo Sweet Homo.'' 
. . . . . · · , 1!1·11 C"burcb nt 8 o: m : for Holy Com· Thero 111 no doubt nbout It but tho hull1 
one of the pro\'mccs rn1s1ng some mtlhons or dollars to be dc~~tcd 11111111011 nntl a t 11 n.m. for ~lornlng iire gelling the 114lnefll of n glorloua -Q. 
cxclus i,·cly to the building nnd impro\'i ng or public roads and high· 
w:iys. Ir is pointed ou t that in many ins ta nce!' the motor car and the 
motor truck are assuming the function or 1he railroad as a means or 
in ter-town passenger and freight conveyance, and the motor road bids 
fair to outri\':il the ra ilroad in this respect. Already motor trucks 
cnpnbh! o f carrying eight nnd te n tons of freight a rc in commission. 
Predictions Following . 
We in Newfoundlflnd ha\·e great need to wake up as well in this 
matter or better roads. J\\nny o r our main line ronds have fRllcn into 
disrepair. and in some ins tances :ire prnc ticnll y impassable. The 
annual gran1 from 1he Government fo r the upkeep or such roads is 
ridiculous ly in:idequete. nnd in the near future something -,,,.ill have 
to b done. some s ubstantial vote made, to improve and repair such 
roads. The ordinary wooden bridge mus t give way to the s teel girder 
and the concrete abutment. It will or course cost mere, but our 
rrcsent policy is one of " penny wise and pound foolish." Every year 
extra \'Otes have to be made and larae expenditures incurred to cope • 
with situations arising out of washouts . In many cases su~h 
expenditures -.,ould have been unccessary had the origin.ii 
srructures been of the nature referred to, and there a~ 
y other cases where money has been absolutely wasted in bolster· 
m ~r to year constructions that were in th1t first place 
ifJ.g;J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ li!;i!J1 ~~a Lloyd George's Threat 
m T th M d B f m nuu1.1 ~. Aug. 1.-H Premier f,loyd 
.. 0 e en an oys 0 \ij Ccnri;cl"u threat to "tlh1ml!!S O\"flr\• man' i • • ~ :::u~:;~,!~~~11s:7~11::::t ~::~:8:~11:;:~.~~~~; I 
N f di d that the Oovernment Mkf! them tuj ~ ew oun an 11 carry•• 114 enforted, there wllJ be no .~ ~ rallway11 opPnaUn" next week, nt<'Ortl· I i For" Good Filling Readymades ~ ::~~:..·~::'!'."·"' ''°"' ...... "'' .... 
~ ~ . }'car General Co~flagration golo BOWRING'S OUBL11'. Au~. 1- FearR that the 1 I ~ lrlKh s ituation which l!I dally growing 1 more ten11e might bun1l Into i;encral t conJlagratlon at any moment are ex-, 
i see the ~ preMMetl In rl!ll11onslblo qunrteno here. , At pre11ent there he vlrtuallr no c•lvll 
.IN'S Blue SUITS l11w 11ou1h ot the Boyne rh•cr. except i ~ U1ai administered by Republh-on Serge courtci but It 18 Pointed out that euch 




Requiring all the sp1r.c in our premise$, Duckworth 
Street, for mRnufacturing purpuses, we arc compelled to 
close our retail store. 
\l' e wis h to thank our many retail customers of tho 
past two years for their pa~onage. 
Our time and energy will henceforth be devoted 
entirely to wholesale, :ind we nsk for our hos t of whole-
sale cus tomers throughout the city the combined. and 
increasing patronage or the buying public .• 
Johnson's goods will continue to be, as in the past, 
the Standard Of quality. 
Johnson's, 
Wholesnle B:akers, 171 Durkworth Street, . 
P. O. Box 1211. Phone Connection. 
-apll ,moo.trl,111' day tlntla the balAnce between mlllla ry I 
\i oquol. ll 111 e1nlm11ted there ore be· $41.00, $46.SO, $50.00 to $55.00. tween s ixty lhousantl and el&hl.Y 1hou- ~!'?!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!~~~!"""'iio-'!!!'!!i~!!!!!!!!'!'!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!"'""!'!!~ 
's . Tweed SUITS ~ 1111ut1 Cully equipped Urll18h sohllcrK -aMf:MiMlM,dd! In lrelnnd ond they arc being rolu· -~~- ~ forced dally by men orrlvlng from 1J 11crollfl. • · 
$14.00 up to $50.00. \ll p. 1 ts A . 0 fl NOTICE! I ro~ P~ o it no1ule0cl that Mr. TWO SPECIALS lf1 Action Food Minister Oil- would glwe some songs. ENGLISH MADE \W .B Foar songs were then sang in ll .I.. 1.1 1.oxnox. Aug. 1- The Fooo Mlnl:1- Z' 
Danish and were heard distinctly ' . NAVY SERGE $42 SO ~ try 11111 continuing lhc mlnh11ry for .B 
at Sipal Hill. Mr. Melchoir if • ' • ' ' •• '. '' ' ' • ' • ' • • 0 another two yeur11, was read u thlrct B1' 
the celebrated Danish singer. IJ NA VY CW' TH . . . . . . . . • .. ... . • .. $40.00 ~ lime F'rldny. The mou~ure 111111 nrouscd ,B \I con11l1leroble dlseaUllfoctlon among Bl 
<l MEN s Tweed PAN'liS ca11ut11011 1ntere11tt1. A member 1-·r1t1uy 
"Nf:'J. PARKS" I lt,dgea nearby ADcl btpn pouadJDI ; • 1° lf1 ~:,~1~:1;~~:e~~1:d H~~:~ '!!~~~~~1:~.~ Ii 
- "TOWED TO PORT l.nmedlately u the tell was momea· From $2.50 up to $10.00 pair. ~ modlllflll here, nlthougb they might ex-1 B 
1 torlly lncreotlnar. The eapU.ln 1t1d a ~ ceed what tho 1-ood Controller con- -.:.._~~ -r.- crew of 21 men barely escaped wlUl, . BOYS NORFOLK d SUFFOLK SUITS 1•ldered lleslrable. Tho Domh1loM ho • 
'JI' Daniel•~ Sf.~~ner :M. J . ('orkll, their live• nnd In II •hort while tho ,,. an ~ adlled, wore protesll.ug against ."uch I . n~,ton• lteghiter "·hlcb drniu:t'll "Purki" wb.lcb. wu filled ""llh water IJ power l>clng gh•en to a sluglo mlnlK· 
""!tore nl'llr ,FerrylAnll on Tuesd:\)' hove out on her beam enda. . ti TO FIT 6 TO 13 YEARS OLD ter. Another member hoped Oreat I 
C\'Enlng IHt w1111 Lowed to port by I ; $6.00 to $13.00. lJrltaln wouhl . follow tho oumple or' 
\ hf' Tug ••John Oreen," ('opta ln Tho· , The townge of tho derelict to port ~ C11nnda by removing trading restrlc-
m1111 Jlutl, on Snturtlny evening, nod is a feot which Copt. Butt hi• en- BOYS RUr.BY and NOBBY SUITS lions nntl reallrlng the nece1111ty of 
Is now moored nt Bowring Oro11. U d. g:netni untl crew oro to be conarrat· U ~ bringing JlusHlon ond Oerman Jnarkel.I I 
l':urth Side wbar(. The !It. J . Park11 uloted. To-tluy acore11 of people I IJ TO FIT 9 TO 17 YEARS OLD In 11lo.y for tho benefit or nll countrletJ. 
which Is 1J1e lull worll In bnnlclng l11teresled In nautical matters vlaltea \I F'ood Controller McCurtly NIJJl)'lng 10 
truoc{aerK woa built about !J months . Bowl'lng'a premlaes and viewed the I $7.00 to $25.00. tho general dlscut11lon, dechared t.hc 
r "o fl Shelboume X.S. and waa oper·1 \•retk 111 she l:lys awash, her decks I ~ 1 1 I .. m n Htry cont ned llll trading runctloiu1 
rtlng with much aucceas under the. or,. donroyetl, boles cul with nxea SPECIAL ATJ'ENTION GIVEN TO OUTPORT pracllcully to wheal, meat anll sugar I 
N1DU1nd of cnptuln Arnold Pnrk11. n nnd uws 110 llll to permit the wreck MONEY ORDERS. I ti • 
) Oonc cnptnln, . but of much expc?rl· : r•orkeni to remove the nsh, abow thlt IJ ' lfJ :el~e:::wn~o wh!ch lll!floJlltles were 
<1nce. On Tuegday evening l1111L while uo lime woa lost In getting everythl11g i\\ \'1 




S.s. PORTIA will sail for 
usual W7estern Ports of 
Call on Thursday, Aug-
ust 5th., at 10 a.m. 
·{. 
being re-Freight noiv 
·ceived. 
.I 
W. H. CAVE, enoeavourl~ tb rench Acqualorte In' vi value fro~ the wreck' tor the benefit I B e . B th ~ GOOD FISHING WEST search Of ball. the "Parka" Wall forced uf whom It mny concern. The •tar- owr1ng f:O er~ I 
th anchor neor Crow lll11nd, near tioord bow t~ the tore batch la b1uer- --
Fl'JT)'hrnd, Oii the roar made It lmpo11· ' etJ to pieces below the willer line, the ' lngOnatFr81tll.4~ ~hwerrencweu. ~crt111henet w":.,t'k·I MJNf>:!TER OF SHIPPING. Flhlt to proeeetl further with aufety. 1 ,·es1el being virtually new abowa DO iJ IJ ,_ ru ..,., "' 
Shortly after aocborlnK 0 88\'ere wind • !gna or be lnar bogged, and competent ' . Lt" mt" ted . 'l 14000 qulnt•I• were lanlled. When the! 
aod ratn 1torm burat, with sucb force r 1en say ,when ref)A.lrell she will ho ~ • ._ Portia wu at llurln the tlahermen In ····----
ll.11t the' "Parks" was llrln n on tho lld good 111 new. 1 I WW iiif!I} iJii!!1 r.iJl!!!l/ iiif!J!I iii!!!l!I iiiil!1J fJii!!ll iiil!J!l M, Lb1t vicinity were alllO doing well. • • 
. " 
' 
TriE EVEN NG AUVOCATb ST. JOHN·s, NEWF~Nl>LANO. 
MOTOR BOAT 
Spirit COMP ASSES 
If you contemplate bu!•in~ a Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it from the firm who undcr-
st:ind the working and the making of thest" ln-
s:rumen ts. . 
If you ge: your Spirit Compass from us you 
can b..:: assµred of getting a ' reliable article.-We 
test every one before it leaves the store. 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
THE 1\IARINE OPTICIANS. 
P. 0. nox !>07. 'fhone 375. 258 Water SL 
Headquarters For Nautical Jnst.ru.-ncnts. 
N[WfOUNDLAND WAR ·PATROL, 
1915-18 
AWARD OF MEDALS 
All men who served in the Newfoundland 
Pntrol in the following ships :- S. S. Petrel, S. S. 
Cabot, S. S. Port Saunders, S. S. Fogota, S. S. 
Susu, S. S. Caehalot, are requested to send their 
n:imes also vessel in which they served. together 
with the date and Certificate of Service from the ,,, 
Captain of the Ship to the Commanding Olftcer, 
H. M. S. "Briton." 
C. D. I~l~NN, 
Lieul ComOlander, R.N., 
Senior Naval Otlicer. 
. g &land'Potatoa 
MIO s.Bill Qaintity Turnipl; and 
l,oOo Saelci P· E. Islmicl Heavy Black Oats. 
IN STOCK 
A Large Quanity P. E. Island and Western 
Canada Hay. 
E. J• HQRWOOD 
-t~bl3.mon.rrl..tw,1r 
T~ree La~s Frum ! . w .. /. DHll s.. IT~ w t p fit ,,n , when our work •. , nn .. , ....... ht!r<' e ors ro I eers I '·" c·un ,.ay •·r tlld uur llC7Cl. I 
Wl.nler House Cove I wlll f'tll:ducl(• Ul~ll l!nl"lh. Cl.I thr llUR 1•11!il!r So:llil'tl ate llltrlt .,. 'iOI I'· r. I •~ rc. 11111: ID\\. I Prent 
1 
\\'t" ll ~..i r.ur ~•11•1" r ;·ml n \\'il~h :mil ' 
__ I i:u W . lhl' nl1 !.;!'! filinw- I . --~· r I I I · I II llnlf I.tr r1'111il 1nll'<'" of drC'"l' r,ootl'I 
. .,c" r 1111,. rc·1111•m i-r. 0111• nm a . I C'ome nil you hnr1ly lumber J:tl'k" :11111 1 .. 1 f 1• . for "onwn I" nltt:4'1rbt.·tl Ii\' profit,., , :-iuL t: .. h•' t n:- 11 ~.:11 t.r. • • 
llKll'n to my .. on~. . Whnt•\ .. r lrnn·I ~ l•l l hr .•. •. llont ·• wlll '. ;•\ •1 I h•· Or.ill~•· Junrnal lu :i rf'CN1t 
~ It°" o. nly 11 rew 11hor1 \'l'n<l.'ll. It won l fl 1 1 . . 11 .. 11.ur. 'rhal 1~ lh1' sl41C nwnt of \\'. J . • I I 111 wf un mu.! s • r . de.lny you cmi:: 11-" u•·'-· fun.cul' !n" rtonuml~t of thr Co1t 1 ()r11ln~ o~ thre<' fellow~ who be-1 TlllU:~; n(JYS FllOlt ;-all\\;> 11111011~. rn:1t11• 1.1 thl• l:tl.or1 long to \\ lntl'r lhnuui < u\'11. \\'I~Tf:tt UOU~I·: l°O\•I·:. 1.0:.rtl r1·c·1•11tly. Who lrrt lbelr homell In July monl'1 J 1 . 1 .. ,1 1,..,0 . 11 ~ •• I. "· • II: nntl 11t:irtcd Cur 10 rn\·!'. I ___ n __ S;1(4'J)·. · u f1 Ir r.a ttwr.•;I In. 
1 0811,UARY :\.n 1htt"c• -.orrow. nh n1nr1· ~In. I It Willi on U11• ""'·cnlh or Jul)'. we> :-;,, m•ort• 1•hllJl.•h i:rh•fs or fl':ir:. 111nr1ed ror to rOt&m. I ;\11 lll·•r•• 1<:11h11 ..... ~. 1111 mot<' frar.; ; 
I We went to I..c>1.11l111i; Tklclt'.J Wt'llt to l"r 1111• llfl'. ,.n )·uun:: 111111 Culr. AWlllt the II.JI. Home, I snut: 111·x-r1:1:. :"'.111\ h:tlh 11.1i;~(·d rrom c•nrlhl)' 1·11r('. 
!Thi' llunu1 llht' did 1101 then :trrl'l'tt, IT11 t'H' f.:1l1lor.) <:f1<! him ·t•lr, lhl' 110111 Wiii );<'rt•. t until latt! tbt' nio&t dA1. I llc-:ir Slr.-l'h•:11•1' nllow mr 1111:111' !n c:h 111:: Ill~ h l11n·1l, 1<h ·1•1t. 1' 
\\'e boanlecl Mr with easer h•:uta, u yonr muM 1·,.tl't't1ll'll 11;111( r 10 rt'wr-1 ; 
Wl' w.era well ••aJ', the dt-:ith uC our 111111• "l~ll·r. su~I.• Sh•• \\.II' ;:rl':llly lofe>1I. nncl her lus~ 
R. J . lluiu•lt'r. wh1> clh•cl Juul• :ith. ll!:t"I h• kcu1ly tilll 111 the' hunw dn·l1•. 
Nut port of nan belax l.nmlnitton. :: ,-eanc 01111 :: 1111111thi4. On Mo) tho· Sl::iTl~llS. 
tM .._alns Yel'1 brl1ht. l!:t't "ht• wn" 111kt•n wit h nw11lni::l1l11. S 11rl11; ·1::1ll'. 
We did llOt ao an:r farther. hut thC'rt' Sh"' wa>1 nry Ill. lout i:ot l"•lh•r. 111111 Jnlr :!bt. l!l:!ll. 
ft~ all ... bl; " ' I.' thcmtthl 11h1• wn11 1toln;: to rt>.·t>\' l'r. 1 
OD aat. moraln1 tb• 1111 Intl on Jmw ::rel Nhe ,1·1111 tnkcn Ill Th<? Paper, ''The Sunday 
-"oft. ui:n1n. an11 1ou"11·•t nway 011 J 11n1i :,th. Lender," on sale. tOr . 
... llook to th• bow 1&Ch•r ,.ulforlm: ntrcml' agony ror two S E GARI ANO 
fOr Cottle'• COT•. 1&1111 11 hnU cl.t)'"· She !(';l\c11 10 mourn • ' . • ! .. a • I 
h\•r IU.'IH ,. .. ,.,.n hrothl.'r.<, lWO lll!lll'l'll, Lcadm~ nookscllcr, 
J!P.~C'o're to Fortune Harbor. a f:tlhl'r ~nil motlh•r. I 177-9 \Vatcr St.1 J~ uto Jesplolu. 
CHA~JPIOI'\ SPARK PLUGS for all makes of 
motor car and motor boat en1~incs. Ht,heSt 
grade mndt•. Regular $1.:?0 eat'h. Special 
extra strnng. Sl.10 c:id1. 
Ei\IPHU: IGNlTiON HATI'ERIES - Strong 
l:tstin~ and reliable. 
RELIAHl..E "i·CELL IGNITION UNITS. 
UELIAlll.E llULTIPLE BATTERlE~ 
l\10RIL LURRICATINC: 011..8 and GREASES. 
G. Knowling, Ltd. 
.h·:!C.~l .mon 
~ Ulat to IAwlaporte •• 
ilPalltd b1 tlie C"lrde; 
t •lleD we arrlftd at Lewllport•. 
no WOrda I nan npreu, 
M HWll wu t'Omln1 thlt'k an1l ra.t, 
•no train la golnc We11L" ~*-~~~~~~~-~~--­=~!;s1~~~::;,;:. ·::::: I Big Reduction in Men's Boots 
::: ::;: ,~::~ ::~: ~=~·:~:~r::• btu:•::: ~ AT If 
Smallwood's Big I 
Shoe Sale Tonight ii 
halC ronnot he told. m ~ ~THE BEST '-~ I Wl' 11t4y0tl thcrl' 1111111 ellw$n 0°1'1oe>k. 
when a frt>IJ;hl truh1 did pull thru'. 
Thcr.1 WM not ninny on ht'r. we 
were 11u111bt'rt'd ~·Ith the row; 
We hoarded her with 11leepy eyCJI, 
IC?n\1l11i; no thuui::ht behind. 
Oolni:- o•'t'r tho roll lo Uhchop Fnlli.. 
em11loyment fo r to tlntl. 
Wh()n we arrlvNJ nl llh,hop f.'nll!I, In 
the mldJlo or the 1l11y. 
Employment It wa11 plenUful. but 
m MEN'S--SHOES' ii 
Commencing to·r:ight and for three days only we shall m3kc a reduction or & 
~LOO (one dollar) per pair on all Ladies' an<l Gentlemen's Fine Boots anu Shoes g 
All prices 0)1 Boots and Shol:s :ire marked in plain figures. An hon~st 
c:H'ort tu beat the high cost of Foot-wear. · , , · nowhere for to 11tn)· ; 







purchased at our stores, excepting White Canvas Foot-wear. - · 




The Shoes we offer at this reduction consists or the highest grnJ~ uf 1 11roccedcd to Dotwood. 
,. ~ Dul when we 1:ot to Dot"'oocJ, tho truth 
' "' to )'OU I'll tell. 
Libby's Sweet ~elish 
Libby's Sweet Pickles 
.A. . 
Put up in 8 oz. and Royal Jar. 
I Wo met with Mr. Newm:in. n moo whom • •e lcnow well. lie took us to hh1 llwell lng hou11c. to i;ct a cuv or ten: J.'rom thore we met the roermnn. OJI 
we wore In our glee. 
An:J now we h11ve employmonl. nnd II 
bo1mlln1t too. llk4lwh1e--
1
Donrcllng nt Ch<!Aloy llodlnotl°R, and 
all thn1g11 .rolng rhthl. • 
hotter you can Clnd, j 
And when nine hour11 It Is worlced, 
root wear mauufactured in the world. ( .,. II 
The reason for this sale is because of being over-stocked with Merchnndise 
... we mnc;t unload, and remembering that more Boots and Shoes arc pur~l\·~c;~d. 
between now nncl REGA rr A DAY thnn any othc;r corresponding period Ju ring the year, w~ offer B 
our Lady and Cc11tlcmc11 customers for S 
J920REGA1TA -
$J.OO (one dollar) per pair off nil Ladies nnd Gentlemen's Fine Boots and Shoes in our stores (c~- S 
ccptin!u'::i~ ~~::::, ~:~:;::•;1,::::•::• o~::;:~Y~i~::~::~::~::~:~~: City to sclce1 lrom. . • • '. Ii 
• 
Our boarding ml11trt'llt1 111 nlrlght, no ii 
Sold By All Grocers here com03 our overllmo. ii 
L• bb I Now Ju11l o word lo you glrl11 al homa~ 
lb
' Ubby, McNeill & I y I Tbln~b~e~c;;e ':::Yl'm:~ ':!1woocJ, whu ~ 
Small11•1ood The Homeot ww . 9 Cood .Shoes. 
II worlc with the A. N. D. I .,,. 
1···~1··· ........... ~···· Ir our nam6 you wl.ab to find, It la 
" . J • I 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S. 
GERMANS SIGN- CANDIDATE FOR OLYMPIC TEAM 
. ) • , co~ PROTOCOL 
,.:,~\ ' ' \ 
WJU O.Unr Two ll.DUH Tou el Ceal 
lfoulldf te Ill• AWt!i. 
S PA. ~•1.1J1m •. July 16-The Ger-
ma .-, ..... ~~a,1\:~ 11lgned the COAi 
prot~awn .up by .the Alllell repre· 
t1unt:ilivea ht 8.3S o'clock .to-nlgN. 
thereby seullag one or the tuOllt dlftt· j 
cult quesUona tbtlt CMmo up ln .tll<! 
presen1 tllacns11lou. Signatures were 
Gl!lx.ed on the doc;ument ' llftl!r n Cour 
bour session ut tbe Villa Jo'ra.lneuse. 
one hour or which Wll!I s pent by the 
Oermo.1111 1 fn\ / cltJiae1 cons ultotlon In 
a n adjolnJng room. )'here was '" con· 
fllct over lutroducllcJn lu t be prot.OCOI• 
or th'-'~e or Oef:upatlon or nddl· 
t ooa( Gfftirnli 1errltory after October 
16 ne~t If t~Gcrm:in 1..'0111 tlcllvorles 
were not, up . thl.' 1Ulp11lnted qua ntlly 
- 2.'°°,000- -by th11t date. Thi' 
Alll~~~e41dt · 110 Jrop this clau"e of 
1ho p ratorol low 1he s l1:na1ure line . 
. 
Before the arrh•ul of tbll German 
delei;mtes 10-d:iy tho Allied premiers 
t.-oruple1ed 1helr co11s lder11Uo11 or ·llh• 
dl~1 rlb111lon or rc11uru1lom1 1luo Crom 
Oerm11ny. As tluully 11dopte1l, the re-
paratJon~ will be nmdo 0 11 the follow_. PortuAal ouch =!( or t per rent. The 
lull' b:usl'4: F'ru111·e li2 llCr ceut: Orcal ' rcmulnln& 11lx uml one half 11er cent. hla, Romania aad ~ 
• Britain. :!~ 11er ceoni. ; ltnl)' 10 oer 1wlll he tlll'ltlcd between S4!rbla. Ru- eJabt per cenL u.tsl~ ~Wl 




C11nnln&h:1111 . l\lrll. '\. J . 37 -- SI . 
A.nthon)". Anni\', (C:urd) 1'lngy:i11's Hill. Clnell . R . A .. Spenrer Sr. 
Arnolll. Allan II C'!o O.P.O. Cu rncw, :'ltastt'r J 11mes 
Alm~y. ('. •·:o ll. l'.0. Cntlwt>ll, Str 11h<'n, 1'10 I'O!!l Omce. 
Ar .. hle. Wm ('onnolly. J ohn J . (lru" IN!) 
A111l rew!I, ML~fl T. Water S I. t 'olllu . (' , !';prucP SI. 
A:ipell. GerulJ, 11:ard1. Cranford. Wnl1er, co Gtln' I OPllv.,ry. 
Andrews. ~llStl E1·a. Gear ,SI. C<'llln. ~<'Ilk, llud;wor1h St. 
Ander!on. Ml«!1arl. Freshwa1er Hoad. 
n 
llorne8, Wm .. :'\a~lo's 11111. 
Dnrutll. Mrs. J . C .. ~ew Cower St . 
Bnm es, I". G .. Wali'r SL 
Br.1n1.1CIP.IJ. Thos., lo'lrlil SI. 
n 
llnnl'!I, nlllto (f':ml) 
llawo, Mills J'. Wnll'r $1. J.::U:I. 
Owyer, !\ll<'hll<'l. Niti:-le':i 11111. 
llw~·1• r , :\11>18 l\t. (enrll I W:1h•r S I. 
Oel:rney, :'lllclaul'I, llu.-kworlh SL. 
r>ll'k11, ('.erll 
ntcki<. J oi<1•ph . Cowt>r St. 
n ykrmnn. ~'. A. 
• 
ffo('bl'rg, C'npt. It. l\I. 
Hownrd, W. J ., Mt:?•ell St. 
Jlownrrl, Chnrlt11. 8prln:;dale St. 
Hollowll)". l'll ltuc K .• ,•;o Mrs. Simmons, 
lilnr.'11 It.I. 
l1111IM 11. Wm. n .. Dul!lnm SI. 
11 a s:Jt')'. Rev. L. 
Jlusso.y. l\1111.'I II .. t lo Oen' I. DallnrY. 
llarve~·. J .• c-10 Oe n'I, DellVe!'y. 
Uarve)". ~lno. South Shle 
. He lf1•rmnn, Mrll. R .• \ ' ounr. St. 
Hou;;c-. l\tlAA A .. <:OOllvlow St. 
Holl>'. Ari hn r Clll'foril s:. 
H!ln'I')'. Mm. U .. 1•;0 l'osl Oftl<'e. 
J 
'Mullett, Illa B. (_,.) 11..alU. St. 
Murrell. Jalllft 
~ullown.,., Miiia M. Water St. 
Murray, Hugb, c:!o Reid Co. 
Mulllsellar Premium C'.o. 
Murpll1, F. (C'Ord) B:lrter'" Hill. 
Moore. P.A. 
Murphy. llra Josepbiiie, Mllllarr Rd. 
Mullowney, Ml11t1 C. King'• f\;wf, 
Murphy. Paul, c lo Oen'I Dellnrr. 
ll11rtl!'I, V .. Newtown Rd.• 
Miartln. HPrbert. c !o Oeneral P. Olllce 
Murph}', Thomu. r !o O<!n'I. Dellver1 
Mlltthew11. MlSll Marlon, Spruc-e St. 
Miirlln, Ml1111 D .. Rennh• Miii Rd. 
~rCnrthy, ·Mila 1;. Harvey Rr.-d, 
McC'arthy. Mr11. !!; .. C'arter'11 Hiii . 
Brngg. ~lyle:i . Dnekworlh Sc. 
ltllkor, !\l'r1 .. ('apt. J .. <.:owl'r St. 
Bnrnl'll. Mrs. <' .. Mo ukstown Jtoi.t!. 
Rennell . . !\1111. E. J . J nnMI. MIM M:tud (ca1J) Allaa1lal• Mc:Kay, Mias Ance. Duckworth St. 
Rost, J 
8 
StaetY. Mr. and Mn., tAMarcbant R6 
Smart, llra. Jolla. Wiiiow St. 
Suu1l91, lllN ICUlel. Drull'11 Square 
Slllmp, Miu O. Water Bt • 
Slanes-. Miu R .. Flower Hiii. 
Sac:ku, T. 
Sal1111hury. S. J., clo Oen'l. DellnrY 
Sbarp.. Dr. 
StarU. II. B., Unl1ert St. 
Samwu1. s. J. 
Small. Miu Alltlll 
QMrtd ...... 
ltal' manr ti0nidltii1*~ 
Tthol Slalpley. Mia UU 
Ciarlo Parlett. Mia Ve111 
c;tb•ra- wbo would make llsbt 0( a 
twlm of anoen mlln. A few 1•r .. 
•to llme. JucHC'u awam ron1-elclat 'G 
mllt!ll In lbe lJaaube, and was llO 
little exhausted that the nut day she 
b•um tbln>··alx mllOll more. 
Although glrlll c:an do 1ucb wonder-~ul thlnp In ftalrly 11moo1h water, to ----------~-~~!~ 
r.wlm tbc t'h111111el I:• n Yll1tly dlll'l'r-
t•ot matter. It 111 the supreme U.'tlt 
ct 11renitb 111UDln11, and couruse. 
rtren 1t11ni ngo, Ml» Anneue K1iller-
n11ule 11 c:illaut oue111p1 10 11wlm fl'Oft!. 
Liu,·1or to C.Jal1. For 1lx l1oura 1ho 
f trur;led va l111n1ly, .milking aplendld 
pr(1i;re11R until. whl!ll :.b l' 11'tUt 11e.arly Doyle. J\t r11. J :u11e!l.''1lor1"ood l'lL 
noytr. lth'1111ril. cfo T e1011lt>r &>· Co. 
Do)'I<'. MIR'l (Rl'lll.) Queen St. 
Dru1l~e. J lll!lnh. !11011r0c :«. 
noolt'y, J . 
Dlni;wcll. R. E. 
Rostl. 
J11ne!!, Ml11s llnn~h. Ft"wer 11111. 
Ja1·ltman, W. J. 
JcunM, 8. M. Young St. 
Joh1111t0111t, C'barld A •• Oower at. 
.Jf'!lllop, JM, Rprlnir1lalf' 81. 
McCrlntlla, D. Allandale Road. 
fllrDonalct. 'nolDAI, Nagle'11 Hill. 
Do11ald, Rlcbanl. Nqlt"t Hiii. 
McDoaalct. ll1u Sadie (nrd) 
McK~. Mn. B .. South Sldo 
Vrl11I011ll. J. C'. 
Samp.t0r, Jlt111 B .. rio Mrl!. Codner. 
Saundtoni, Chari ... Draan·s SQuar._ 
Slleaa1, M1"a Mary, George's St. 
iJbea. Mlebaol, C'atlltrlae St. 
Shelley, Miu A. (card) OOWOI' Sl. 
She1>11rd. &.wart L., Ch1apel 8t. 
Sten-.on, Mfu K .. New Oower st. 
Smith, Ml1111 Irene. Pine SC. 
, >'Ix mllt'1< on her direct course ll<'ro•11 
tbP Chunnel, she w•ns overcom\l by 
1111111\!ll and botl to abondoa tbe iat-
l(lmpL 
Jlol1on. Wnt .. Duckworth St. 
F. 
le 
•'• town Road. 
nfitt. M~ PfiaaJWell Road. 
Jen110n J.., elo O.P.O. 
Jonu. Mlaa f:lllUI, c !o OPD'I. DellYel')'. 
Jefr\•rit, Miu MUii• 
Jann. · H. C. 
ICllltU.JI"- D. 11. 
McJnlOllb, Wm. 
~ 
~orrt11. Mfu IJ11te. LeMarc)lanl R..ed 
NOfll, Peter 
Noflewortby, lfrll., Tl'lll!ll'r Pl:t<"• 
Normor~. Oeorae. f'llrade Ot. 
Newrn. A. Joba St. 
s.i111<1n, C'. A. Lelf.:lrc-h11nt Road 
Noateworthy. Frank 
Sortbcott. Miu Susie. Ldlarcb11nt Rd. 
0 
nllwe. HllrOM c. 
<.'Bries.. COl'.nellua, clo Tnute ReYltw 
I omce. 
O'Neil. Mr11. bl•lla. lG ----. 
O'Kl!efe, Mn. Patrick. !!t -- St. I o·~-tll. l'jlcbolaa. W~t~r SI 
p 
Smith. Ml11ic Mory, Prlneo W. St. 
Smith. J. Wiiiiard 
Smith. Alex. s. 
SkJlllagton. - - . OCKlrgo'll St. 
Smith, Mlkll A. 60 - - . St. 
SlmoM~, Mrs. M. D .. cio ~rt1 . .I. llu 
tor. 
Snooks. Mn. Jane. UM~rdt,.nl !l • .iut. 
Seo.I, Mr11. w .. r lo QM•.o. 
Snow, Miss \ 'ollel, 
Ston,.. Mll'11 )'r11ncli1. Uood St. 
Stockley, Mlllll \'. Water Rt. 
Sulllraii. ll!r11. A11dr.ew, Ftavta St. 
Summers. :e. , 
Sporrell, MIAS M:>l'J 
Srnctcloy, Ed. C. 
9u1111'Ull. V:. J , 
1s ullhon, J . J . cjo Oe14'l. Dt!ilverr. 8 purrell, !ltlitl' n. Oower Sr. 
Solbrs, Ellword, Cud<Mlly St. 
T W. ., Pllldla)'. Al't"hl<' " '" Rut Rlld. 
r. IL. Oower St. ~•f•r. JO: .. 1htl1'11lnr.i•• at. 
llitaattt, Mia W., Wood's''""'"' fftorl', Foll')'. MIM Annie, llaMlll<•n r.1. 
a.a.u. Orabam (card) WatPrford l''urfonit llf•1tr.I~. nurllti'" &amare. 
1' PIUman, KennPtll . P1uunt Kl. T!t.venor. HorTy, FlelJ St. 
LAttt, MIM Ffor1mu1, C'nok!ltowa Roail. Pynn, Alllf'rt Mrll. T:afern<or, MlllS Voller. 
Hall. t-'lldM<'. r.11s .. F.lllPI, M11u11 81. 
• 1.:1elll')', 'I\'. r~ jl')'nn. w. H .. c!o O.J'.O. Tllylo.·. llrs. Wm .• Blll11Km Place. 
(..Dcey. J. T .. Gowllt' m. jJ"'a Milt. .Winnie, t.ower St. 'J'remllhl. atlu r.. 
Llunbcrl, Milin J r unle, 'rbe:llre Hiii. l l'ln:\ent. ,_..11 Maud. IJ:ilnm SI. Thorne, Mh111 8 .• cJowt1r 8<. 
l.-mt-Y. \Ul4ll O .. <'oc·hral'M! SL ~llll1. MIU llL&bol, Ctrcular Rolltf Tubln, A. M. 
IAaftc, Rev. 11. !Pittmon. M~.,n .. Pleuanl ~·. TowMtnd, Mrn. tr. 
DrlaD, Mrs. Jnbn. nower Hiii. Fowll'r, Jnba 11. 
Darltr, Miu. M .• Plea.ant SI. FU111ld, J:a11., rlum St. 
r 0 ~nello11t. Jolin T. •• PICGMnt St. Peddle. J4rit. ffUJth '!'ollln1 llt'truird, Pllot'11 Hiii 
C'bafe. Archibald, Hamilton St. Onrlo.ntl. Hur.h i..udlow. Jobn, l'\ew Gower SL. , Plo._117, Mkll J ... Loke View C'11Uaice ITltckc r, H l .ong Pon-I .tood. 
Muafe. Mrll. J. R. (cud) C'lrl'uhar Rfl•4.
1
or:i:v. John . Conrt q:, . L.twlJ!. Halp4. Walotr $1. Penal'. Jfn._ ("•rd) atllltory RoaJ Tuchr. A.. Att'u1t1r AYenu. 
(':ire)', Mlc11 M. h'llrd) Dnrkworth St. C:rnht1111, !\lr11. ,\,t l.<'M:.r<'hanl Roud. 1,..w1,., MN' .. 1-'rr.cbwot!'r R->:iil. P•rctf. Mr.. Jae. 
Cha ft', Phlllp, NI'•' Oower ~I. S.111nre. rF .£ l.l•Wl!I, ·~nn"lll. 1•lo llen~rnl n~11"er1 Nlen. Mn. T11,0mu. Franklyn AH. I ' 
Cbay1or. J ohn, Oeorgo'11 SL r.flrrl'tl, t ... r 'n r\ On:rPll . f.ed"'"il. l'ulrlrk. G -- Str~t. Pe11rh&, Mrs. !An:\ tcJo Mrs. J. Hewe•) Vor1te. l'nlllp, Sandpit.A Rd. 
Couatnc-. Andrew. D1u-1tworth SI. GnrtllnM, A1nbrMe. Allnn·11 Rquarl'~ I I Gow•r St. . VokQy, Mrt1. Harry , Convent Laa.-o 
f'larkr. R. ! ... t:owt>r SL. r.ul:rn11. J a m&l A. M • l-'nr11->n11. llra. lraate. J.1111c St. 
rruoe. S311, 11e l A. Mrr~ Orant. Mr10. Wm .. i!rtn:ll':s Fleltl Mnrtlu. Ronnlil. Nt'.w cowl'r St. , l 'nrmlt.r, .)Ira. + l!l;, Pleaaaat St. 1t' 
' :akl', A. o .. " 'o 0.1'.0. (l:ur. W:illrr ~·~rtln, •t- "'"un<-I~. Water RI. PaYey. ~ 0. r.lo Oen'I. Detlnry. 
• , ... ~ n • ~ ~ • • W:ill, Mfaa . Ann If!, Mltll11r1 Rd. 
Chnte. Mro. A. t·;o MN!. J . i\ <!amt:. 10rPr.orr. llt il111 K.1111' •·'n O.P .O. !\foyn, 1-'fc•l'h t>r, c 0 Mll:lary flospllal. P4ltre)". IJ. 0 . ~~H:imt11011 S t. Olhbon11. MlsG 1\1:1bel, .:iow11r St. l'lfohn r. Mr8. i.:. !l:cw Cower St. . Payton. A. R. 
capierrr. Mrs . Cl. Allrn'" ~1uare. Crlmn. J ohn l'jn Mr11. l .on1t. t!; - --. Mnrkcy, Ml!IJI Alh'e c!o lmpnl:il Oil r.o. Parnell, ~ ~·· Allan~alt ltd. 
('mnt wPll. !lllllR NPllle. Ffeld SI. Wf'!lt. Muller. Jamen. ·,~I C':it-nnl s r. Pottle, Mia ~ Que.a SI. 
C:rnl, J ohn C:0!!!1, Mr-.. Jo.~r11h. r\i-w Go wer St. Mnhl'I'. Mr,., F.11. Cower !>I. 1 PowPrl, M!::ll CJ .. Bell St. 
Chrlt1tln11. 0. 0 . C~. RnlJl'rt. Pal rlrk SI. Mn rlln, J.'rl'il. c'o Oeuaral Oellnl'}'. l rowor, ~.~nJt 
<:Itch. Stllnn. Du rk worth SI. Or<>1h·h y, A. C. Mu nuol. n. w. · Powor11. ,_.,. 
C'r 11, Amhr011e Oover. I'. !': .. Slim.ii 11111 rtond. lfe rl'er. Steph<'n. e1o Cen·t Dollv<irl'. , T'emrce, Mtu ln.. Oower St. 
C. s 1opl11•r. •r .. Klnc'3 Road. MIRoncr. c. A. I Pay1on. ll .. .PINJ1ant ill. 
Cb pman. Mt:ul Marlon, :-iew Gowor St, 11 Jll l'r<'er. l\1!1<11 C:trrlr. c:lo Oen'l Dellnry. Porao11t1,. al., Ollbert flL 
Cote. Wm. llnr kett. PIPmon. Oll~rt St. Miiier . W. Ji. IP11lno, Jobn, McF'arlane St 
f'ohen. J nrk, C'O<'hri1.11e St. llnwkla.~. :'lf r11. Wm .• F1ow1>r 11111. Miiier. Wm .. Ncwtor.n r.11. 
Con.,lnnce. May J oseph lfa mmontl, Oeor r,c. Alhao1lulo Rd. Mlll••r. ltlllll J·:. T. r ;o Jl41lltnr)' Uo11pllal Q 
C'-0l9nlol Mlueral mnd Trodln;: C'o. Jfavwn~d. ~t h1r. r cmrl. (':vter'a 11111. MJllur. Ma ri:uro1 , P ine St. 1Qulnlot1, f . J . 
C'onway. Ml11s K. (card) New Oow11r SL llorrli1nn, Mls11 Anulo Mor1;nn . ~fl"3 1~!11nbcth New OOW'et' St. Quirk, Rlrlmrd. Water St. 
1 Coombtl. Lewis. Water St. J11uoo11. Ollie Morr lat!ey. Mrn. U., Cochrnno SL 
Corkum, Oeorgo l\lr11 .. Goort;e flt. llarcum. P.. M. MorrL ... J :u:o b. lo'tcld SL R 
Collln11, Ml1111 Snale. Circular Road. II d "h I f O p O M t ,.... t R T l p o •·- 8'" or menl, ' · ftr ell, c o . . . orr RSll)'. ~ .. ares Y••. . •• . • uux ~-· • 
C'.otler, Denl11, Naeh1'11 11111. H11rrl11. MIM Marthn. Mlllt:iry lld. Mlrlc, Mlch11el Jtyan, Miu Jean • .:10 Oen'l. DellT01'J. 
('onnolly, M. llaUlday, Wm .. Na1tfo'11 Hiii. Morrlnoy, P . S.. l'nr11do St. ltyaa, Joaeph, ejo Oen'I. DellYlrJ. 
Croelter. Otlo. llltt1et1. Plemoa. Convent Squo.re. Moore. Mlflll L.• c •• Rennie Miii RNd. Reid, Illa Janet 
Conat'll)•, J . P. trallerln, llfl1111 L.. ~nnle Miii Rd. Morgan, 1'1u Lfa11le, New Oower St. iRendell, Mrt. Oeorp, Kln1'1 Jl9d. 
Comerford. Mr. (cooper) Hammond, A .. Mo.Dougal S L Moore, Alex.. cjo Oco'I. Dellur1. ' Reid, Step~ (card) Tbeatre HflL 
C~onan, Wm .• Oowcr St. Hamnton, Goorge, L4rkln'11 Sqn11re. lllooro, J . H. Pen11.1well Rd. Rowe, lllu ~·· Dannermaa St. 
Courtney, Mrs. A. w., " lo oen'L De· llu1111ey. Wm .• Drull's F1eld. 
/ 0 
llloorc, Ml&11 L. 1 Rote, MJq T .. Konkltown Rd. 
l!Tery'. lJenaebUry, E. s. Moore. Mr11. LIUl1111 A. •Roese, MIH Btult, MontatO,ra RCt. 
Heihu. Stephe'!, c lo M'!'s C. Hewett. &foatclolr Shipping Co. Roberti, ~1.•0111q 1Po~ ~d. Coll11t11, Mra. 1· l ., Oeorge'a St. • Jlyn99, Pie. O.Orso, cjo Mr.: Allee Mo~an, lllllUI Oale Brlcua Juctlcna). Rosen, l:d. ~· 
f;IOd. Mrt1. Dal\jaml•. 41 .-- AHllllt. -l11n11. Morrla, Illa II. Q Ro-. llla9 II. (eard) New 0oWt'I' !t. 
Conlck. Fenwick , cjo O.n'I Delhtry. lllOtn~. lf. F. ; Morgan, Miu 'JI'. :toute, Alhlraw, BarUr'a mn. 
carda, Mni. R., Spe11e1r 8t. tloclskluoa, i. l .. Oower SC. , Moore, f:la11. ,..,.,,. Rowe, l. R., Al....._ Po.d. 
.Wa.y, J11me:t. <"'n Ot'o'I Dellnry. 
Warford. Ralph, r.1me St. I 
Whalota. Oeor1'l, Jo"'resbwatar Rd. 
Warren. ¥1811 Lolli•. DllCllWOl'UI PL 
Way, Ml1111 l e11n. Sprlns:dale St 
"Wontll, Rtchllrd Mrs. JllurphJ'• P .11111.r .. 
Way, Ml•& 1rene.' Ctrcular ltoad. 
Walcott, L. A.. Lod1• ~hool. 
Willa. Otora•. OOIWtr SL 
Webb, Jouph. 
Welfll. llhla E .. Oower St. 
Wri.bt. J. 8. cfo fJen1. DellYery. 
W:.tte, Miu Mag1l1, Durkworth St. 
lllta.-. :John, Dartrr'll Rtll. 
Wblte. AJn .. clo Noah Pord 
tttle, lllw H. (~ New oower St. 
Wblte, Illa F .. pt...aM St. 
White. •tn Anale, baetwortl St. 
\Vlaaor, Tboa. n.telnrortb Bt. 
ffsbt. J. a. cfo hfti. &>ell••rT· 
Webber, lltft 9. ~ewtown Road. 
y 
Youns. A. cjo Capt. Jou Dutcber. 
Toatlea, Samael, 8Jachlar11h Road. 
I 
"After balling for alx hour~ ... 11he 
rnrs, " lbe rngl11 1~ sco c11u11ed me 110 
much eLernul pain thc.t my fri end• 
;u~hlled 011 h:mllni; me out or I.be 
" nter, althouit'n mut<"Ula rl)' nud 
phy1lcolty I wo11 feting All flt 1111 when 
I ente red It nl Dover." 
or the 11ppnlll11g nnluro or '"'" 
NEWFOUNDLAND 
FISH FOR U.S. 
fon l Hhc J;h•eit the following Im· ,\ o len11t llm'C of lht> ID11t .. t New• 
pre11slvu i;lhn!ic. lmu;;lne your..elt C'lundlnml ,.!llUni: fll'l't Drt> due to 
r.rrh•ll lll' rt' In tlh· rourt«i or the aat 
IN DIVING COMPETITION. 
Amedca'• ablelt lld dl~en. wbo 
wu oat ol coa;elfloa fer 81flftl 
...-., llaa ntal'lll4 ID actl-
H4 ~ a Cu41t1ate fW Ille ~l'llple 
••lmalllslilalll. 
U lb9 Iii a"9 ID tllolal la tJll 
CdaJa ... ""'"1111 .,.... of Git I& 
--qaU. pl"Obablt tllat ...... . 
. ....... -~~ ~; 
.... at A9111W111• ........ A.at.... I 
1.·w duy:: "llh 1·ari:ot'• of . Chila for 
~·-tport ll) r.111 Ill l!ic Ualt HI Stat" 
;11:1rkl't, prhw l11:tll>· to New Y'orll 
.ind Oloucl'rtl"r. One llhlpmt>nt ouaed 
I•)' ('11111 . 11:111, mmpr1*1i11: 10.-· 
1n111111lt1 whlc-h nrrlWt.'11 liere lut week 
11111! torwurdl'l'll tu Uloul'fttlter. eame 
a'r<>m t'odroy, Xnd.. nad not from 
















bi I m~ ... ~··· ·J'HE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHtrs; NEWFOUNDLAND, AUGUST 
1MB8rrels Cod Roes 
POLICE COURT 
Wllfrcll C'knry, a motorlt•t w1111 
Hnett $!iHO lty J udi;o lllorr l11 tl1lt1 morn· 
1'11; f11r llrh ini; • v.-hhout I I\ u ht•all· 
: 1 i;h1 ~. on cite night of- w~1ne.1da> On ~-iiiii•iiiiiiiilii 
Li>r :aflc r1101111 of Che Gnrtl(' ll l '.1rt)' he 
c " llittu l \',Ith the car of Mr. J . II. Or r 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN·s. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
TAKES TANLAC SIR JOHN AIRD C OMING 
TO LABRADOR ON SL John'11 la to have n dlatlnc11h1hcd ' l::lto r lo duy In tho penson o( Sir 
J c,hn Aird. the general 111anai:er of tho . 
flSHl~6 CRUISE famulhm Dunk of C"ommcrce, wllo Is nrrMni: by the l'.ll1tbY on n vh11t thnt 
w111 C'omlllnl' b111!1nt'1111 with 11lcn:mro 
Afltr What II 1114 t•ur )I(' I Wonldn'I ~Ir John O<'<'t111IC14 n lnrgc 11IR\'<l In \ho 
Ur \flt honl It, i;:i,--1 t:oodnln. t11llhle1111 llCc of the nclghbourlni; Oo-
I 
· BETTER FLOUR 
THAN 
" J1111( W.q\P, -~ ll lhrl'(' IKJltl<'I! or 
Tanll\ct to l&U AR 1 me 10 the l.nbrn· 
dor Cl~l!S,J'y, fil~ tho way that 
me"*-tni?.,..lf11,.lf'P<'l1l'i'l"!'I"' my hen Ith 111111 
built mo llfl, I wn111i111·1 ho wit hunt ll 
ror unylhlui;' snhJ Wllllmn Ooo1lwl11 . 
Wf'll · known flMher11in11 from ="cw 
i\lelhdurnc. Trilllt~ lliiy, whl'n h1:1 ,•11llcd 
:JI :\I . l'o11110!'3' tlr11i; s lore thl.' other 
flay. 
r:1lnlo11. bclnit prominently lnclcnllfk d 
.. ·Ith several lnrgc flmmclKI nnd com-
11,, rclnl l111111t u1 fontt. 11oml' o C which 
r 1,, well known nnd do c·om1hlcrublo I 
l111~l 11es:' In thl11 connlry. lie 111 \ ' Ice· 
l'rc1hlcnl of The rnnncllan lla11k1•r.1' 
WINDSOR PATENT 
C:'\ NNOT 
"Whrn I lll~~\'•I 1l11 T11nl11c I "'"·" In 
>l ll t'h " wr:ik .111'1 r11n-th1wn 1-0111llt lo11 
I hat 1 <"011'111 ll111rclly J:t'l around hlll1 
>lllll(ll)' ha•I 10 for<'<' myself to work. 
I hn1I 1111 n11t1clll l' nncl lhe llltlc I cUd 
cnt nlway" tlfl~Cl my i.lolllnl'h. I rre· 
'lll l'nll~• Imel nwr111 11rells or hlllo11icnc.•ic 
:ind nt time:"• lwc·nmo 110 •llny I 1·011111 
hnr•llY 111111111 1111. nml N'erythlni: wouhl 
l'C<'lll" lo 1111ln nro11nd. I i<ure Whi< In 
II ball rlx :rnd nltho111th I tried llC\'ernl 
m1>1llr ln<'!I 11othh11: rtld me nny i:nocl. 
• \1'11(1<.'ln llon. Direc tor of lhll ="n•lounl 
1 Tlll!l t.'ompany, IJlrr<'lOr of the Im· I 
;i.·rl:il l.lfo C-0111p11ny, Ulrc,·1or or the! 
\\'c111ern AaurnnC'e ('om1ml\,\'. anti; 
lll rc1·1or of lhc \\'cl!lern ('nnncln 1'h111r 
)hll:< 1 ·1,mpnny. l'rc,·lous lo enter· 
lni: l'hl? I ':mndlnn ll:111k or Commcrcc. 
w!.h-h he did In 1. ill. h" wnll for 1dx 
y~:ir11 <'nr.ci:cd In r:ilhvn)' work. Sir 
~ohn 111 bclni: :1c1"0111p:mlcd on lhc 
Ir. ti tiy hr~ ;.on. nnrt we u preu the 
ho11e thnt both will rind the \'hilt hr ro 
11 plroitnnl nnrl mem11r.1hlu one. 
BE MILLED ANYWHERE 
I 
"Some or my 11eli;hho11?'1' In Xe'• 
Mrlh<111ru1? 11•c1I T11nl11C' wllh 1'111'111t0<l1l i\1ARON1TE 
r.-11111111 111111 I ~cut ror trome. nnd 11\0 PERSONAL 
m1y It ovl'name my 1r11111Jlc!I w1111 Ju~l ARCHBISHOP HERE 
wo11derr111. II i:;a\•e 1111' i<uch 11n 1111r e· l!:a I &oaa 
Ille thAl I wa~ hunitr~· 1tll the tlml' anil Mr. W1tllrr fkammell or r 0. l 
• 011111 e:11 :mythh11t 111 all wl1ho111 helm: II~ 1he nli;by from I loltrnx lhcrr :ir· 1 Gt ('o .. Fol:"o. arrl'l'ecl la tbe ell)' fpr • 
I rnuhlccl In th!? ICMI with h1dli:c.-1t1011. rh'l'rl here thl'I mornlni: 11111 Cruce l1rld \'ll'lt by tho 811.u SallardaJ. 
1 i::ilnl.'1111 i:onil own)' tiountl:< 111 weh:ht Ari·hhl~hop ('hcl.'krnlhi Kouri. ll prc-1 
:uul fl{'fnr1• IOllJ: Wll~ llS !!lrOllJ:. Olld ... p U 
full of l'llrri:y u11 c,·er beror<' In my lntr of tho ;\lnronlll' Rite In the Mr. Tbomu EllloU. r . • • 
ltf•'. I H" Vt'r tmve th11<e bllln11'1 ul· l'nlhctll\• C'hurrh. Ar\'11hlrhop Knurl 1>1
1 
l>o1lni; ('ovc. arrh·C!d II)" Ille 
1:11 ko< nnw. nor 1he 1111cll:< of •llulnl' .. ~. r.::-c·omp;tnle.1 hy ltt'v. t.011111 So:ilh. whn 1m1a,·. Mr. Klllott la la tO 
nn•I In fnrt f<'el flnl.' a ll the llme. r\'C 1,. we ll known, hel't', li:l\·lni; pnltl yl.'r\rl.r lllC?clknl treatment. nc~vcr roml' nrro"" nn~· mrdh·ln!' l'qunt ___ _ 
lo Tnnlur. nnol 111roni:;ly a rh·lsc nll who Vl>'lll! 10 SI. Jnh11'11, Licit 1111111111 An•I 
8UIT<'r "" I •lift 10 i;lve fl u tria l." other t'l'ntrt'll In i;h•l111t m ..... lont\ lo the j :\Ir. T. Kenacd1 Of tbe 
Tnnl11\· J.. •«•Id In l'L J ohn's br M. i::yrlun 1.coplc. All lhl' S.rrhin rt'lll· Withy ('o •• arrlftd from Poat; 
Connor'<: In Gull l tcln111l hy 1,, Stnt'k· itrnl'I oC St. John':< wht'n the i1hltl hy g.,1urdny'a train. accam~ 
wo>Od /\.• ~un: In 1-:ni::ll~h ll:trhor hy ,.,._,... if 
·' ''rl'mlr1h l'etll<': In l ljm:n 1 .. ta .,,, w. herthe1I 111111 mnrulns:. wel'c 1111 lhl' l-'\1r Cn 111:iln Ya!ontlno Slaa•K-· 
11 llon~l'; In Llllll' Ila '' l• lunrt h\ n<'lll! Withy plC?r. hn,·111~ rlrh•l'n there tho Ii. ~. Tuckahoe. wblcb ltoalll*r lii ~.tl~;ir ll. Jo111'!(; In <'nr<' llroylc hy fn l;Jfh· bedeckctl rllr$ 111111 1111' Ornl•e lnndln,; a lood or Nil for lllo Port IL' 
J . J . O' llrlcn : lt1 K"l'I'! "·'' J ohn :\lnr - · . 1 . 1 t . M x h S: , Union Trading Compaar. "' l Ch:: 1111.r: In U:iml!'r 11.,,. 1.1,· .\ . A. l'Qllll'I: W M rl)(<' \ t'f ·~ 1 Pt1i<r11 .• on . 11p, 1 Jiiillii ........... -.. 
and In lluut'!I llurl)tlr 11,· J ohn Grc•·n f~onr. IWls n111l otheni nnrt with 1-'r. At 8117 OD ___ ,. 
·- · - · · ~ual h •1·11·• •lrln•n 1n the 1':11l111·or:1l DIANA HERE roalct Nt'8ro I.at. made cood caklHle 
DURING YOU R 11'11l:irr. wh!'re Iha 1ll111r11.-11l1thl'd • Ml· FOR REPAIRS on trawls. AD ENCE 01'11 wlll ht• l:llt'l<l lt or Ill!! Grnrl' ,\rr h· 
I hl,.hn11 ltn:u·h. •o:ho );ti \ ' (' lht' ;\lnro111tc Thr s. s. Olnna. C'npl. C'ro~11. arrlY•.:.I n A_s_s ___________ _ 
In the C'ounlr) . :t rlrc ni:i•· un·ur I'll· rn·lnll'll 111111 the l'rh•·t with him n f'Or· S:itunln>' from llumhermnuth. Abo•ll A I Tuelday, 7 o'C'lotk. Cubs \'1L 
<l:rni:Prlni: HtUr pr111u•r1y .. Ir )1111 h:i\'l' ollri l \\C'knmc. At 1h1• t•alm·e lllH C:rn"" II week ni;n 11ho collided with an Ice· I, ' Red (Jons. Gate lCk'. l.adles 
f"ne or my im nr;Hw•· r•olidric. A11111I rrnlvc••I nil lhe IH'"l'le. :<hnklni: hru11h1 I he ri: durlni; d c1111 roi: one r IO"lvlni; Tho ROAlle DclllHllU, 4 dap from 
tl)'dney wtth ~I to A. JI. llurra1 
1 rrl•C!d Salurda1. 
011<1 wcll : Ir 1101. 1>111'1 II 11111" to "i:" t I\\ 1111 l.''ll'h •·11<' 111 turn a nil In Irr " " 1 rtC':ltlCnl lfnrbor In the Strait-,. anti •• : r~. Aid nr c. & Orphans. 
~w;.'··" while r.l'"" nrc• Jn\\'•. 1•~: 1t1 · 1 ·r~ I knr ll nn•I rl)(•l.'h'c<I hh1 hlr1111lni;. 111!!1 I hnd her Jlbboom cnrrll?d 31'' 11)' , be· 
• r_ • C I I I • 1 1 On Slturday evenlnR a llltlc Rlrl · -0--J OllXSOX. Th<.' l 11,.11rJ11t·c :\l;rn. I Ir.He w I rcm:t n ~ome t.1110 n I 10 ·, hide.-. bolltl> dnmoge•I 11:iout the bowi-. a-br. ""arJorte ""abaffar -cb--' 
"'''' 11 h h 111tmcd Whelan wns r un O'l'tr by a .,.. ,.. • .. ·- ,... 
· • On urrlvol. nl lfum crmout. 1 e "':l" 1·,1rrl11go on Uuckworth SL t:a1111 nnd rort rnterday wltb A carso of coal 
THE "SUSo l J" HERE 11tl<on ovor by Cniiluln < rosa unit 11 r d her nrm 11cwer l)• lnjul'('(I, A doc· fl'C'm Sydney to A. S. ltendl.'11 It l'o .. hroui;ht to lhlM ttQrt. C'npt. ="ormtlll h•r wns irummnocd and attended to 1 oiler a run or ::Y,r days. 
Thi' J<J!. Snl!n. l'111i1. Hob<:rlt1. nrrlvcd 
We ha,·e "l bii;: s lock of Bo\' ' 11,·n• 111 • 11.111• Saturday with " 1mrnll 
Suits and BoofM. nil kinds. sclli·tt~ rrl'li:;h1 . 8hc hn1I fine wca1her nntl 
,·cry rca.'«lnable. 111,,,,. a ll 1•11r1s nr 1·1111. lier 1i.•u111rni:en1 
i;olni; down the S1r.ii111 111111111 In her lnJurlct1. I 
chnra;c of the :\lcli;lc. The s. s. 81.'nPr. 4 dnys from Boston 
--- LEAGUE FOOTRAU. - St. 11111d tho S.S. l>alMy, ta dnya from 
FOREST :nRES G~rge'ti FkJd. al 7.:W o'dock I his 1 HtiecrnC11M via tho Asorca. have ar-
c,·cning. SAINTS \'S. RRITONS. r.vl'd In port . TbelC! arc two or tho 
Admlssfon 10 ttnl&. Ladies free. thl111 rcccn1ly acquired by the Oov-· We sell our J:oodS nf praclirally wfrc: - 1': lfrnlcler. ;\Jllls ( 'onln. 5• 1 On Friday and Sa turday 11 fores t haJf • •-- I Ani.:cl. \\ . S.·ammell. RC\', Moulnnil, fl e wns rni;ln~ ln,.ldo of Llttlo Flay 
price ."""'"u..~ we >UY a ll our I :\II'" Mnr11hall. l\llRS ~~. l\11wt'll, A. T. :\l,' nc11. und up to '~"l nli;ht no "''ord 
stock nt h1;: aurllon salt·~. ~on't W~lrrl.l.r: )11~ \"Nmnn. Mrt1. <"; llrncl·, " 1111 re\·rlvrd thnt 11 bnd llurnt out. 
fors:cl fn mil and sec U!'. csptt1ally I r~. T. l'.lllolt. AdJI. 1rf.11 Mnc. ' ctman. 1 he follo'A·lr.i:, Dll'lll!ai;c • ·hlch shuws 
Ir you ha,·e a n)' fur fo sell. We ·'1"' t'. nrndley, AdJI. nn!I l\lrn, ~ th:l the t<elll<'ment of l.lttlo Day 
gh·e \ 'en' hesl market pri '"'"'no~·. nnrt threC! c!llldrrn. llrll. l: IM~. 'A' hkh "'"" In Immediate clan· 
. ce. ;\l:1MOll. Mni. n. 0 . Wlm1nr. Mrit. lilt'\',) • . , hDIC bcr n llll\'l'd WllS rl't'el•cd by 
Grandstand JOc. extra. ,•rnmont. 
~ 
(.'1111t , ('oul'l1 who 11rrlvc1! In tho Thl' 11.10. C'rnnl<'Y hll.8 ldl DoLWOOcl 
trawler &:nC?r from lw lon y~tcrilay. I for M•n<'hl':lt!'r 111klns 4~00 tont1 flllper 
1tavc a splendhl rcrort of the 11hl11. 111nrt pulp shlrped by tho A.=".O. (.'om-Shr ls 160 tons res::ltucr, can do 10 1111n). 
As the City Commis.<1ion pro-
poses 10 proceed with other build· 
inAS on the land. Quidi Vidi RonJ, 
they arc prepared 10 rccci\·c np· 
plica1ions for nbou1 ciAhl houses. 
the cost 10 he approximately rrom 
$2100.00 to $2200.00. The house!! 
~·ill probnhl)' be completed b)' the 
end o r the ycnr. Terms of p:I)" 
mc·nl to he s tntcd by cnch nppli· 
cnnt. Applications will be received 
up 10 1 hursdR)'. ~th of Au;;ust. 
AJHO I ha \'C a hi~ StO<'k of Mcn·::J j l .:I\\. Mr11. Oykc. l\111111 Dyke. n. l lo'A' t'r • ~;r: w. A. Mac'ay:-"Fln.o ln11ldo 
SuJts or CJothes we are selling 1 •11i:. RC\', C'ollon. )Ir. Oooclh1111I, l\llllll IJ1'l'll.'ll' l'ond ha• paaacd Llttlo Day 
t'tt)' thnp. <'nme in and ~I ynur ll~cr. A. relit-)'. Alnt. A. ~t·llr>' and 
1 
~lints. A l11'1;t' amount or spl C!ndld 
dauwe at s1:-.. ;o, $1"-60 and $:!;;.90; I fnu r ( hl~drcn. Ml111 ~Uri. \\ lllht Tulk. t1.nbcr haa been dcatrore!d.'' 
koot:t c118ll)•. nnd haiJ lari;o ur,;o iJpacc 
and 'A'lll carry nbout 300 10111.1 cargo. Tho 11<·hr8. V1tlcrla 111111 tlcori;l1111 re· J. L. 81.ATTERY, 
cl'ntly arrh•cd at llr. llr<'ton from tho nug2. Scrdary- Trea.'iUl'tf'• 
Mr. T. llevlnc. mana.ier of the Oor· 
1 
Gran1l Banb each brln11:lni: 1000 qtlM. 
don r ow had a mc111mgo from hll' ngcnl codfish. They roper! rhsh Colrly plen· TO LOCATE JN CUBA--..~ 
Mr. R. Dyrne al Sprlni;dale, N.D.U. on 
1 
tltul. tlds Is half the \'llue. Mr. It. Clout.er aad • •l~rni;e. ----
Saturday. 11111tln,; lhnl u IJli; forCtlt nro I --0- T'A'O or the Com11111rclnt l'Ublo FOR SAI,,E - Small Motor 
WIUI raging about two miles rrom tho SUCCESSFUL oiicrnlol'll In tho St. John'ic omi-t., 1 I.lout with :J h.r . Acadia Heine la sood 
aettlrmcnl. 11 GARDEN PARTY MClll!n-. u. J. Monkkr 111111 ( ' lllrcn(·" l'6ndltlon ; ,;olni; a t a barpln. For c. Oa,·111. urrl~ed b)' the 11tN11nr r Kyle I p:trtk11l:1rll •!'PIT aflrr I p.m. •aJ' 
Pl LES Do rol Pf•r j thh~ morning. They nre on their WU)' O'l't'nlng ::HI l'lcaaant SL aa1l.ll annuwrdaJ • 1111 • WI... tclcAI '"Cuther conrlltlons for I Bchlnf, 81~· 1 '" to ll'ew \"ork to sign n cu11tr11ct • •llb --------------1;:-r.111~~ , llllC'h 11 Cele tho Garden rarly In aid lhu Commercial peoptr It• locate In I WANTED-Immediately. a 
_ ~~r:!0~uC:C· jor tho Catholl<' Church nt Manu~lll. C'ub.,. where thl')' cx111.-et 10 :111e111l tho Cr11crr.I Malet. one wllb llaowlcdp of 
I J)r. C11ue'• oia.-n1 wlll ttl~YC )ftll a\ - itl•cn )'eslcrdlly afternoon, was a " .:· next lhrcc )'C!3rtl. "" oklnt: prt rc rred. Appl)' ii188 ~""': lrf..!:~~1,.. ~~.tl~\.,:l~ nnl 11ucCCl!l! In every respect. a nd Re\ . - u :mn:n. ::43 Duckworth Sl. s per S S DIGBY for T-IA. ll.'l1111lle J4o1L frfflr f'K• blC'nUoD um Pr. Kelly tho populnr pastor or th· 
• • I perraacludolle1C.11:a111pt.op;•11'U"iap. placo nnrt his aldca were hl!thly \llYt::ltTIMB ' " Tiii " ,Ul\'OC:ATt: 111i;.::.a1m.1.11 
Britain and . European plr111cd 1\11 u result. Tbousanda or poo-
ij trres will be closed at BAD FISHERY NEWS pte from lhc c1ty and South s hore at 
lillaii:·;tliil'!f ci G p 0 thL. M da af I • __ tcn!IC?•I. going by train, car or carriage. .~...... w., tnc • • • 1111 • on y .• ! Cn11t. llnberU1 or lho 8.8. Su1111 re- i Tho field Wftl! !:"lily badockcd wllh 
• Capt. Blc0tae8,, ternoon, the 2nd inst., at SIX purl.II thul lho Cls hrr)' l'nrlh oc St. 1 huntlni; nnd there 'A'IUI amusemonl rur 
......... C. Lake. Pike. O'~lock. . •John's IA anythlnit bUl i;ootl for traps , all. P"J eaa h ...._ Rme. HaJleran. llarpb1, 1 . : and hook ond llne. Prom here to Fogo I TllblCll were 11cl about tho field and 
[~~ 
I Post Office 
···~-· . ·-- ------~ 
:• :• :• =9It111IIII111111, 1111111111111'11 II Ill I If ljl'lll 1111111111 • ll hi II II 11ll I '" llll:::u1111tll :11111111111" 
a..- alt•recl to salt par- , Wildden. R)'an; Mesdam• hmnux. ! W. W. HALFY ARD, ' tt Is almost 3 hlank. oxcepl al Elllston, from tho openlni: hour tho ladles were ~....... Orond m ... llftll 0 ft. tl la., Skotnea, Jacobs, Leto, Halleran, Flom·. Minister Posts & Tclcgraph!t Bonavls to, Keels llnd ono or two other , kopt busy rnrnlshlng 1ou11, lco cream1<. 
froatap I'll n! ftllnae aad Q R llo . laa: MIDH Mah hall. Pine. l\ce'l'tt, j I p Offi • , • plal'Oll. At Cbt1ngo lt lnnds and Foi;o 1 tempcranco drinks. e tc .. to all who rc- HUDSON CJ\R O bad elt..;r ·f~Jd or leaaebold. I Murphy. Haan:iford, l>ui,phy. Lee. and . Genera ?St CC, ' tr•PI' and lines will accure a fairly quired them. and they wcro many. 
· · !Cl In 111ffragc. I St. johns, Nfld., I i;ood •oyagc. :-lumbers or prominent clll1enl! were 
Appl)' present Including Premier Squire!!, 
I. ~l'RIHH'll, ... AJJVKR'fl8K IN 2nd August, 1920. Finance Mlnleter Drownrlgg, R. Hibbs, 
.l.llPlaWle 8t., ('111. I ut- ,...,\OCATI I 11ur;:?,ll'' "HOME" ·IS HELPING M.H.A. a nd otltcrll. His Oraco Arch· 
-- blahop Rocho i:uvo h!K dtatlngulllhcd 
- ~- - - - • - Tho Reid ="fld. Co. c1011patched the patronage to the fcto anrt wllh many ~~~---·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·~ ~ l~~~~~Llttlc&y&tu~ay 1 ort~~ea~~mlhcci~~d~oro 
Jtrn.tr 
·. 
· Notice to Travelling Public 
I • f' l't•J 
There will be no Excursion Tickets so.Id for regular express trnin leaving 
St. John's at J.00 p.m. on Sundays. 
K.ell igrews excursion train leaves St. John's Depot at 
Cove Excursion train lcav<;s St. j ohn's DepGt at 2.00 p.m. 
2.30 p.m. Tors 
Freight for S. S. HOME will be accepted at the freight shed on Monday. 
. 
' night and s he la now thoro 11taudlng thoroughly onJoycd U1e afternoon. 
1 by to belp In tho work or oxtlniral11h· 1 · Ing rorClll flrC!!I whlc:h havo been rait· 
lni; In that section tor se'l'eral days and ACCIDENT AVERTED 
• nli;hl3 past . 1.11110 Day, Burlln1tton j 
' and Thrco Arm!! aro lhrealcncd and If This morning while croa11ln1t Waler 
' tho worst Ol'curs the Homo will ta ko Slrcol a t tho foot of Wald,grave on hla 1 
the people orr and trans fer them to way home to brt-akfu l an old raan had 
'placos or aafoty. I• narrow eacape from 1ertou1 Injury I . It not death. He did not oblle"e a ! MANY SUNDAY lwaat bound tram coml~, nor did be 
I EXCURSIONISTS bear the gont: unlll the car wu upcn I him. Out for the a lertncaa of tbe -- motorman In brlni;lng his car up a Yesterday waa tho bualcal day on nuty accident would ba'l'o occurred. 
l llc ra lhfay lino for oxran1lonl1l11 and Tho old gentleman wa:i knocked down 
well over 1000 por11on11 loft here In tho but ttca~ with a few brulaes. 
cmrly a fte rnoon to enjoy lbe balmy 
brCfte orr Conception &r or from Old 
Atlantic alonir the Southern. Sbore • DO NOT FORGET IT I The lt'atn to point.a u far u Tor'• 
Co•e wu packed with people and tbtt Wbate•er olae 1ou lean beblnd, do 
UO train to Ktlllarewa '°-onalated or not forget a WatcnnAn Ideal Fountain 
14 C', ra taken out br a 'double brader.' 1 Pen. You will nnd It a aood Lrnell· All returafd to U.. clt1 b)' 10.30 laat Ina co111 .. aloa. A full aelectloa at tbe 
11p1, 1aa•lac tlwt"°"pty •nJortct tbe m11 <'lab C'onat'r.- rKRC'IR JOllS· 








• • IS 10 
used 
Sale, a Su per-Six 
Motor Car; 
Apply 
MOTOR CAR, 
Advocate Office 
, 
